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'Allah has permitted Trade and prohibited Riba' (z-zzs)

SHARIAH CERTIFICATE

UBL Ameen Product Manager discussed the need and structure of "Ameen Inter Bank Musharaknh
Product" comprehensively and provided following documents (attached) for Shariah vetting:

Product Paper
Master Musharakah Agreement
Appendix - A of Master Musharakah Agreement (Sarnple of Offer & Acceptance which
will be used while executing each transaction/ deal)
Accounting Entries

I have reviewed the above product paper and documents and found that they are based on Islamic

concept of Partnership i.e. Musharakah (lt/) in rvhich two or more parties are involved to

contribute towards the financing of a venture. The parlies share profits on a pre-agreed ratio while
losses are shared according to each party equity participation. In the captioned product, the two
Banks will mix their funds to invest in Shariah Cornpliant avenues to earn Halal profits.

The product is hereby approved frorn Shariah perspective.

UBL Ameen management is allowed to launch the Ameen Inter Bank Musharakah product after

SBP approval and is advised to ensure that each deal and new agreements are being vetted by

Shariah Advisor / Shariali Compliance Deparlment to confinn Shariah compliance at all stages.
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Muft iAbdul  Rehman
Shariah Advisor
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